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EfASK LEGION POSTS

;T0 ADOPT ORPHANS

K
1

I

iiVoamen (F.) Unit, of Phlladol-- I

phla, First to Provide for
no

t Fronch Soldier's Child

'APPEAL IS MADE BY DAVIS

Fntler the joint direction of the
French orphan fund of the Amrrican
Legion and the American lied Cross. to
Legion posts and Individual legion
nrles throughout the Vn'tetl States are
being urged to provide for support of
....I- ,-

--..,..,..l.n..ni ,., ,,.,... ., l.U nf...
$75 n year for each rlillil. ThN move- -

merit In Pcittislvnnla has the indorse- - a
ment of David .1. DavK the depart- -

i

Jnent roininntider. lie hopes ilur- -

In the year n majority of the r.ltO j

LeRion noti in this state will lie ofli- - '

...i.il.. .- - i.'- - i. i

that hole
really

hole

Breck might

and It such
pity

Breck

c.u.t.v i..M.-- r pnn.ii- - ... rr.-i..-.- . ,,.., Syv,n ,,cke, up the paper
The lirst pot such nrtlott ; fled to corner, where she

v.-..- .. id, .rapidly her o
No. 0. TheI post the To sure. It

has already nu.i'itf.1 one of the little bit knobby, but she wns no longer
MilTerers of war and steps nro being quite so "out nt sole." .

to a as Its On the tran. the masterful Breck
vealed his startling

: "Now that 1 have the contract whichImllvii linls may become foster par- - ray establishes business. I wnnt
fnt nt vaine rate, but It Is thnuslit you too. There's a license my pockci
(Mich action bv posts will give them which has been long enough.

When we get to Hurvllle we'll visitmascots, who will be a ur
reminder of the great struggle nnd its
conyeqneiiee hutnnnit.v.

Thirteen orplu'ii have already been
adopted by American Legion posts in
Other parts of the country, nnd the
movement is gnining. The department
ndjutnnt. William (J. M unlock, recently
forwarded to posts a bulletin setting
forth the detnils.

'Tlin eppiitlvi (wininiitten nf Ilarrv K.
Ineersoll I'o- -t met Thursday night'nnd

was

her

In,

and
oft

the

fnr nevt venr

the
the

all

errand witnout i nefor .if twir explanation.resumption of couple nonon.non nn eU.pingactivities in October. II. II. r' ca uot lilm n tin til.
post smd an would be "Hull' a second and I'll have witness
made to hold nn oufing next mouth. In." He summoned an otTlce boy from

Twentv menibcrs en- - k other region, deliberately adjust".!
in No. 1 of th. Society Hpectnoe. and then remarked- - ' .Now

Of Homines and Kight ("ho- - rKlhftriltcSn"c- Wo be ,,m ls

yeaux. an nuxlliarv of the Lieutenant without' slightest hesitation. Breck
Henry II. l'ost of (.erinan- - reached his Into his
town. The ceieinony took place at a pocket nnd drew It forth empty.
meeting on Tui-sila- in the new ensued a profound silence,
home of the post on ('lichen avenue. broken by n" I "" ro r e p m bl e chuck I c from

v ii ivi.ii iir.nil.ni.iri.irv ni tm boy. Poor Sylvia,j," ' courage had been rapidly ebbing,
JInntua met bndnv night.avenue, , herelf lnon miles awav

and Davison, adjutant. ; Further frenzied search to
the members had indorsed the duce the missing document : and the

Dew constitution. .Ml ll.'llOIl re.l.live HI
the corcanization of the I'liiladelphla
county .mm, ,iit.. wns reported,

BILLS AWAIT MAYOR '

Ordinances for Bathing Beach and)
Cobb s Cars Ready

When Major Moore returns to the
city Monday, at which time Council,
will hold special session to provide
moncv for the reL-is- t rutin., of
voters, he will tind five ordinanees on
his desk awaiting signature. No in- -

timntion is as to his ne- -

tion.'
"One ordinance appropriate S"."00 for

clerks for the recorder of deeds'
office. This was vetoed once as being
vague, but has' been amended. An-
other transfers Sl'.UMMl from the Sl'-'i-l.-

000 appropriation for care of the .Inlin- -

son nrt collection, the money to go for'
bathing beach expenses, and another
ordinance permits the I'. It. T. Co. to
Ttrn'rurs over Spruce street from Six-
tieth to third street and up Sixty
third, over the Cobb's Creek Boulevard.

on the boulevard have pro-
tested.

DEATH FROM MALARIA

Disease for This Part of
f Country Appears In Week's

Three hundred nnd eighty. one per-
sons ilieil in Philadelphia tills week,
according to the mortnllu record
today bv the hurenn nf hcnltli TMsi
figure is ii decrease of emu- -

linie.i wirn last week's .l....n,s nn,i a
oi twenty-- . me ns agumt the t

deaths fnr the week eiidlni: Auciist L'

anil).
One wa- - .hie to mnlnria. mi un-

usual disease fnr this part nf the coun-
try. Violent death-- , numbered thirty
during the week.

RED MEN PLAN SAIL

Tribe Will Go on Excursion Down
Delaware River Tonight

The Seegwun Tribe. No. 1.".", I. O.
It. M., will hold tlu'ir auniinl reunion
mid moonlight ball down the Pelaware
this evening.

A lnrge attendnncp of Ued Men i

expected to make the trip a sikvcms
Music nnd refreshment on the boat
nn-- features promised for the oc.n

Tickets are nn b nil mem- -

hers of the Tribe or from Krnnk I;
Mayo, c. it . 'j::.",.-

-, l,.0 street. The
chairman of the trip i K. X. Italy.

County Fair Open at Night
The Philadelphia Cnuntv Kiiir at

will open Labor
H. nnd 'Mitinue all week to

September 11 This .enr the manage-
ment will the fair grounds open nt
night and vaudeville, fireworks dis-
plays and music will hoM the public's
interest.

READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on Cur-

rent Topics

Tells of "Mummification"
To the hilitar l - ;.,. u, no I'ublu l.idirrSirIn your article mum the iiUeite.
Jllscovery of a "miiminv fluid." appe.ir-Jn-

Allitusl 11. I am quoted fts s.miiktliut "There h,ie been various Uie,'m.
advanced as to the means of mummiflcation, but Ii has neser b. ?. ir,v,dthat the exact prcpnrntloii of the peo-
ple of the i'harnolm has been fnund

This can hardly b. mid to oney
the extent of m.r knowledge or mortu-ary uecretn of the .indent ICcvptians
Herodotus itiM-- s a detailed ncount of
the method of procedure, and more thanono distinguished ! Mist of
hns made chemical linestlKatlon of the
mummies.

We know that, nt one period, the
, or tlie dead body was de.jternilned by the ihul. . of colllit cost
'Mnit Jlton $:nm ..r '.'(i. mcordlni; to

and wealth of the family. The
first entitled the dead to lalnjr of the
body calty with p.ilm wine, pncklnR
with myrrh, cassia, aromatlcs and

Immersion for seventv davs n
natron bath, at the expiration of which
time the bod was raped In linen
bunds and coated with a solution of
gum nrablc

Ily the s cond method there wan In-
jected Into the umnutllated body an
unctuous, fluid havlnc base of oil of
cedar, and the orlflceH weie pluk'Ked
Tho cotpse was then Immersed In the
natron bath for ntty days Kor the poor
there only the natron bath

It must, bo remembered that
th? proceBH of mummification was one
of gradual development and varied from

Re to ace. . .? it. WAIIDLK.
'

DfUsrtlnent of Archaeoloity, Academy of
,'aturnl So It nets, Philadelphia

,, ?'

.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Sulvia Turns Cobbler
My OKItTItUDr. III'IINHAM

Sylvia's little foot tnpped the station
floor nervously. Sho aware of the
disquieting 'act there was a
In the sole of right pump. It
was foolish of her to wear that par-
ticular old pair Just because they
matched her dress. A In one's shoe
was calamity at time, but doubly

today. Why. even carry
out his mad scheme, so often proposed

At this 'point In her reflections. Miss
Sylvia sighed (lushed. was a

that Daddy Allen could and would
not understand what a dear Breck was.

Just then himself dashed
tossed his overcoat on the seat beside

stoonBt
to take wns a seclude.)

slipped pump nndI'nt sirU.d new did
feel a

taken designate little girl
plan.
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Sylvia nnd Joined the waiting lino beforo
the ticket window. He stopptri a second

Impart Nome Information to her.
Kvcrythlng Is top hole, angel child.

We're going to remember today, and no
mistake," h chuckled.

'ri.i ...... i . . ., ... ., 7. ',e,"I,"""'n ; "im s ma was
rut'iuuy nwure mat a strenuous after- -
noon was not likely to Improve that hole.
Favo '" "' to the great detriment ofperfectly good pair of silk

As she cast about desperately for some
"Peedy remedy, she glimpsed a piece ofpaper lying on the lloor near Ureck's
Jfltf' M" '"" TO'l!!.':
folding to make It fit In the sllppe Atany rate. It would do tcmiinriirllv

,,..,.. ,. ..,.!,... l.l It. ...I.... ..An....Hill' WIM l.nill.t' ll lilt' l'lll.f.
"But." Sylvia, fnlntly. after

a period of stunned yet ecstatic silence,
what will Daddy Allen think?"
"Hang your father!" retorted Breck,

Inelegantly, "he'll thaw out by nnd by
when I'm rich and fnmous."

So. In the course of an hour, Sylvia
allowed herself to be passlvoly guided
up a flight of dingy stairs and Into nn
equally dlng oce. A kindly faced.
stout old gentlemnn cunit forward to
Preet them, seeming to understand their

young were llnally forced toy re- -

,rf.,t' Proffering apo ogles and cHmson
w h embarrassment The attorney
bowed them out with a slight trace of
weariness.

loiter in the afternoon, Sylvia and
Breck parted. He was tremendously
disappointed and chagrined, but Sylvia
reit a tnrlll or wieicen rem-i- . mr ner
idea of a wedding was vastly different.
Besides, who ever heard of a girl being
married with a hole In her shoe? She
giggled at the thought.

At dinner Sylvia slid Into her place.
dreading the keen scrutiny and ques- -
tlonlng of her father. He. however, was
unusunlly amiable this evening, and
when she ventured to mention the fact
that she had ben with Breck that after-
noon did not protest acidly.

"So you think that you would be
happier with that voung whlppersnapper.
Breck Merrill, than you are with your
old father?" he queried, dryly.

"I never put It that way." retorted
Sylvia, spiritedly. "You know that I
think the world of you, daddy, but I am
going to marry Breck. Just the same."

"Well." her father went on. a twinkle
In bis eye. "I see that he has Just secured
a contract I've been trying to girt my-
self. He's a clever fellow, so I guess
you can have him If you find him neces-
sary to your hnpplness I presume you
will want the usual fripperies, so here s a
check as a starter"

When the full Import of this astound-
ing anouncement on the part of her
parent broke uiion the slightly dazed
Sylvia, shf made swift and rapturous
acknowledgment, then fled upstairs. In
the seclusion of her room she pliouetted
and kicked one small slipper high In
tho air.

It was the one with the hole In It,
and tho temporary sole fell out. Sylvia
smiled renilniscentlv and nicked It up.
Some writing on the fold attracted her
ntlention and sh- - opened tho solle

V'p. r. ...So Intensely 'nterestlng she find U
...... .,, ,,. onisslegce.1 on the floor and.,h .. ihr.mrii l.rnns
ii.i tiiti.Th.w1 until tlm tpnra i':.m Clmi.'. '

Ing somewhat ralwr. shi' jumped up.
and, still clutching the tause of her mer- -

rtineiit. .lushed downstairs, skipping
stairs recklessly, one shoe off.

Mr Allen, enjoying his cigar mid
newspaper In the library. wondere-- J

mlldl. what Sylvia found so nmusint.
In heV telephone conversation Had he
listened lntentl he would have heard
these mystifying sentences badly mUed
up with gurgles of laughter

'Breck'' Yes; Just as soon as vou
possibly can. Yes. father's home He 11

he delighted to se you. Honestly Wlia'"
No. I'm not spoofinjt You'll never guess
where I found It. Hustle over and I'll
tell vou ec rythlng "

The receiver e'leked ; nnd Sylvia. t'P
holding a bndlj dnmnced nvirn.-c-
license, sat down nnd laughed some more

Next complete mneletle '.Ml
Si.plironln's llnlf"

COMMITTEE ASKS FUNDS

Advocates of Clean Elections Appeal'
to Public for $15,000 t

The committee of setcntv lis -- ''nt nut
letters appciilmc t the public

for contributions to nid in the commit-- j
tev's for clean flections.

At least $1.".(HMt annually - needed
br the committee tu earn nn its work.

to the nppenl uludi is signed
b Itii'linril L. Austin, treasurer :

Thomas Itn.'biirn While, nctine (linir-- l

mnn. and Ivlwaril L. It. Iloodi. -- '

retnrv
The cominittee of sp,.tv ha- - no'

under way iiivestijfntinti of clinrijes
nsainst several officeholders nl'eed .,.
liavi- - violated the election ln, nn,
repcrt will probnbK lie made net
week

Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
to School?

Thut question can be an-
swered quickly and satisfac-
torily tiy consulting the Kdu
catlonal Hurtau (on ground
floor at Public Ledger Oftlc.Independence Square), Heroyou may obtain complete and
rli.ii-.l- information of any
ooardlnK school for boys orgirls, military academy, bual-net- scollege, special schools forretarded children, conservatory
of music, collece or unlver.ally Our Intimate knowledVa
cf the advantages of the va-
rious Institutions win enablevou to maka a wise ehni
This service Is free and avail
huib iu c.cijr one - every.whr.

Public Ledger Building
CHESTNUT at SIXTH
(S'alrut 3000 Main 3009

EVENING PUBLIC

Base Like Home
By i. C.1

Ed Harmon, who nrfmlfA lie hnx
Doupla.i Fairbanks tooklno Hko n
piker, fcte Krfewl Joe about life in
the mot'lrs In the foUoxolnp letter, --

statlmcntx from It. C. ll'lfiner' Infest
auccew icfll be prlnfed ttailj.

Cff'APTKIt V
Fifth Inning (Continued)

Harmony Hull, alongside of Hudson's
Blver. N. V.

Mon Ami Joe Un.loubtlessly you will
be filled with surprise and etc. when
you lamp the nddress I have put at the
top of this letter nnd you will no doubt
prob'ly wonder Is Harmony Halt a Jail,
a hospital, a theater or oven maybe a
lunntlcal asylum, hey? Well, Joe, I will
ease the strain on your head by tcllln'
you that Harmony Hall Is none of them
things, but Instead Is the name of my
.country's estate on the beautifully Hud-
son, opposite the prominently known
Palisades nnd the like. Joe. It Is n won-
derfully country up here nnd reminds
me a great deal of some of tho places
we passed through In France, except that
It ain't rnlnln'. Bight next to my place
Is the nstoundln' castle of Ptatitey J.
I'rlegcnhelm. the well-fixe- d millionaire
did by lookln' out my attic window I

can see the old bird walkln' in nis
garden Not that It's a especially treat
to me to look at a guy which can write
a check for l.OOO.UOll fish and get It.
when I have shook hands with a is.upia
kings, not to mention queens, Jacits and
etc.. whilst In Kurope on government
business last yenr. Why, Joe. ns far
as that goes, the president of France
oven kissed me when he pinned tno
second Crolxe de Ouerre on me, so
what's lnokln' at a merely mllllonmre to
me. hey?

However. I will try nnd not be stuctt
up with this Frlegenheiin guy ano If ne
comes oVer to horreh my Inwn's mower
nnd etc I will let him have It tor n
reasonably deposit and maybe me and
him can break up the long winter nights
which Is cpmln' with plnoche, rummy
nnd etc.

No doubt you are womlerln' how It
come to the pass that I ntn llvln' in the
country, when me and New VorK life
meant so much to each other for years.
Well. Joe. It's very simply

I had all the war I could take over

t w tr If ifa

mKJRil
nntli Sexes

aPPvT"iialaa

ELSIE SCHNEIDER

Hudson's

entrance.

prohibition,

ne'cessaiy,
some-thi- n'

expensively

charged
privilege

wrcckln' accordln'

furni-
ture

sarcastlcnl
lumiNand

tonight,

V

Elsie Schneider Frederick Schneider, Lawndalc,
a brother Straycr's Business
after other, after praduated Hunter
Grammar School. usinp education acquired at Straycr's,

earning $1200
nearly

nearly $2000.

graduate Straycr's Business
children opportunity?

Read Ryan sister,
Tuesday's paper.

807 Chestnut 'Phone Walnut 384

Training for
the Professions

Theology (Evening Sessions)
Law (Evening Sessions)
Pharmacy (Day Sessions)
Dentistry (Day Sessions)
Chiropody (Day and Eveniitg

Sessions)

sent me for thi
course marked
N'ume

Street

-- late
K L

Ht. below nerki I
A

I'hnne fl.11

Make Yourself Worth
More Money - '

T'i 'n .ours. If morn

inn l nttndlnfc Stri.rs Col-l- a
i

ta n'l NtKht

(.'a'l en. nr for particulars.
Straycr's Business College
Cheatnut St. Walnut 384

t'lmri.KTK OKFICK THAIMXti
riur a. llivikkeeplne,

in ',ur nre Klen In- -

t.tsiw In ottlre nuinsumni flllnk.
HMinom.fi end laTsonalltv

n. i',u Hod let us explain our
. nijreert .u ou
' I'llll.V III ((II.I.KOK

anil of (omtn-rr- e

inl7 Clieilnut l I'hllmlelnhls

The Taylor School 1003
MARKET ST.

.Bummer Heicdon Shorthand nook-kepl-

Touch Dbv and
""'

RKAIHXd. I'A.
SCHUYLKILL SE.MINAICY. Junior

L'olltge, I'n, Preparatory anil
Junior College couisea New ath field. Chris-
tian Influences predominate Tuition. 1400
iwr year. F Teal. A M.. P.P.. Vf.

MlLI.KJtSVII.LK. TA.
IIIM.KIlHVII.I.n STATE

Mlllrreillle. I.anenaler Co., I'n.
campus, commod h!ahgrada Instr. ;

tuition 0 II Oordlnler. Pln' ANNVILl.Kri'A.
'

IXRANON COLI.KOE
vunrsa kiiu nt;ue.iiio

inuslo. art, oratory, prepares for medical
. moderate, Consult Ledcer llureait.nv O, P. Gossard. P P, President.

s I Can
TAMMERERi

You SAM'I.D.ROnBINS"
Huntington Ave,.

Consult ' tlursnU

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

There's No
IP1WER
In Kuropo nnd I would be n simp to
start nno In my own home after what
happened to the kaiser, Which had much
moro rooni to work In. Jeanne wanted
lo buy this here steal on Bucktn'hnni
Palace we are llvln' In now nnd T sworo
thnt no matter come to tho pass
I wouldst not lenvc the The
Is that the next day wo took this
up river which I havo named
Harmony Hall In honor of Oen. Persnlng,
ns the Oen'H name Is too long to go
over the main's

I to give In, Joe, after once
puttln' my feet down on It. but women
Is prnctlcnlly runnln' this country today
what with votln" to the rights and lefts
and etc. nnd they Is no use to try nnd
boss 'cm, because It will get you

Ah far ns that goes, they are
liable to run tho V, S. oh ns us
strongly men has and with the high cost
of n llvln' today, guys goln'
on strikes nnd runnln' off race riots, the
women can't do no worse a Job than we
done The thing you have got to recog-
nize now, Joe, Is the freedom of the
shes, hey?

Well, Joe. before I movo again I will
purchase a divorce If because
them, of packln' and etc. Is

I v 111 never Whatever
Important nnd things .we

lose, wc broke nnd whatever
things wo do either with, the
movln' men did both. They me
$lfl the hour for the of

my furniture and to
the houra they thc used up,
they had paralytic snails drawln' the
vans nil the ways. Joe. they Is one
other thing connected with movln' and
that Is If you got any you will
loso It with llghtnln' like speed the

the movln' men enters the house. A
movln' mnn thinks everybody's

Is rotten, no matter how expensively
It may be and they will sneer at a $Bno
dlnln' room table like It was the roof Of
the dog house nnd by the time they get

throwin' glances at
your stuff you feel like a

If It's while It nt nil
nnd why not throw the Junk down the
dum waiter and be dono with It !

Well, Joe, I havo got to make this one
short and sweetly, on account of Jeanne
bavin' as give out press tickets
for a lotta people to come up to our
house this tlmo tho ex-
cuse Is called a wnrmln." 1

have got to shave and got llxed up like
ft honorary pallbearer except with mort

ryfrS e
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and Jr., of nre
and sister who came to College one

the having been from the
By the

at 18 and 20 years of age they are each than '.

a year, and one of them has saved up $1000 and the other
one

This is the kind of start on a career that girls and boys
who nt College. Why not give your

such an

about the success of Rose M. and her Rhea,
in next

Strayer's Business College
St.
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FREDERICK SCHNEIDER, JR.

One Hundredth
Term Begins

Monday, Sept. 27, 1920

Pharmacy
Chemistry and
Bacteriology

StudentH defirliic to fl'
thnniHolves for a profeKBlonal
career In theie pclenceH will
find It to their advantage to
InvcstlRate Mir two, three or
four year courses leading to
recoRiilzed ileprceR.

or writo at once for
fntaloB f-7- J

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY & SCIENCE
(Formerly Philadelphia College of

I'hormacy)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

1 ALMER
Business

Nk'HHHBf School
I)ar nnd Kr. Se- -HHj' elniiH. Open all Hum

mer, npecuu miori
cnurHefi.

iixii vl.luai imiructlon by expert
leathern Oruduaten miaranteed
loal(iniin Hnil for llullotln.liny Tultliin, $1.1 a month

Evenlnir Tuition. 3 u moiilh
MERCANTILE LIBRARY

inth St. nlinve CIleKlnilt. Plilla.

PEIRCE SCHOQL
f $r business Administration
jT 1'etree is mrieH' foreinoet IiurI- -

nee, ernnoi couraeH tor young '

Adni nlHtratl'iii, neiiin.elilp N'e iwo - enr t'nmmer'1,1
TrHinlnu Course Coureen for young
wfim.n , retarlat. Shorlhnd and
Typewritint' Hend for fillth year
Imok
Pine St.. ,( of llrotul. Phllmlelnliln

rDAV SCHOOL
NIGHT SCHOOL

COLLEGE ' rorvou8001

F 1200 Wtlnul Si., Philadelphia! J
WANAMAKER -

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
N W ( rner 23d anil Walnut Ktreeti

MoniinK AftcrnooR
Saturday hvcRlRg

Semi for CntHlng

Friends' SelccrSchool ft,S SB.
The l'arkway. cherry and 10th Kts.

All grades between Kindergarten und College. ,

nianns lor inorougn wora nu ,'.Christian character Ileglns Ninth Month
20th, Open fnr Inspection and eniqllinsnt.

Waller W. Ilavlbind. 1'rlnflual.
Miss Ulman'a School for Kloderiartnera

Junior, Senior and Gradual Courses.
Primary methods. Practice, klndtraartana.
Addresa A. T. II man. Prln.. UM.M.HN
Walnut Ht.. Philadelphia. .

&'r . ;

white shirts sbbwln', although you
might think tho proper costume for' n
houso wnrmln' wouldst bo a fireman's
suit, hey?

Anywnys, Joe. I trust I don't get In
no Jam ns of old.

Yours' truly,
KD. HABMON (Feudal Lord

of Harmony Hall.)

Vopyrtpht, into, Dntiblrdav, Pape rf Co.
(CONTINUUD MONDAY)

MOVIE CONVENTION

Middle Stato Exhibitors to Gather
at the Shore

Stars of the movie llrmnmciit will
shine nn Monday mid Tuesday nt At-

lantic City, where the annual conven-
tion of the exhibitors lof Pennsylvania.
New Jersey. Delaware nnd Maryland
will take plnce on the Onrdrn Pier.
Business will be but u small tiling to
the delegates, who have signified their
desire to rlmw the general public nt
at America's playground thnt tho men
who work to supply fun for the millions
can In turn hnvc fun themselves.

Stnrs from many studios nre an-
nounced. The program includes n ball
on Monday nt the (Jnrden Pier. There
will also be opportunity to sec movies
in the mnking, ns one of the studios Is
to send Its equipment to the shore.

BOY'S INJURIES FATAL
Cnrnian Cnsserta, four years old. 142

Kast Ilnrtwoll's lane, who wns struck
by nn automobile three days iigo, died
n't midnight Inst night in tlie Chestnut
Hill Hospital. Willnrd Sllsbec, chnuf-fc- r

fnr C. Lacy Fuller. 201' Kast Wil-
low drove avenue, who drove the car.
gave himself up to the police nnd will
appear beforo Magistrate I'onnnck
today.

JIl'SIt'AJb IN8TKUCTION

ZECKWER-HAH-

Philadelphia Muiicnl Academy
mill branches. .Main School 1 1117 Nnrurr St.
Spechil Coure. l'ubllu Hi'hool Supervisor.
Normal for Piano and Violin Teach
ers. Hind l.ir prospect.

HYPERION or musicopens sept. 7. Vocal.
Violin, Pluno. Organ, Franklin E. Crtaaon.
Dlr.. 171-- 1 Chulnut at.. 67 E. at. Olm

Till'.. II. ld.l'FAMi CONHKHVATOKY
of Music unil Art. I'lunn, Wind and String
Inftrumi-ntB- , Vocal. Klocutlon, Dramatic Art.
lllr. 3301 North llronil St. Alto Prrsatr
n.dlillntr. 1714 nhestn.it St.

Younn Men nnil Hoys

The William Pen Charter School
No. 8 South 12th Street, Philadelphia

Founded 1689 Chartered 1701

As a school of the highest American standnrds and Ideals, Penn Charter
la eminently fitted for tho development of tho modern boy.

Its Graduates are prepared to enter tho various colleges and pro-
fessional and technical schools of tho country.

Tho academic year 1920-2- begins Tuesday, September 21, 1920. and
tho Prospectus may be obtained on application. Buildings will bo open
for Inspection and for classification of pupils September 7th.

RICHARD M. GUMMERE, Ph.D., Headmaster
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NAVAI AIK IIITI.CTI 1(1.

ll.lll... in S. 7lh St.

VA.

Preparea for colleg,, or technical school.
Small classes,

All uthletlcs. Sjlendld rnodsrn
Larce campus and gymnasium.

Special care for younger boys. 1400.
Catalog

MILITARY
.".Hillary ir.i'nlnc In

loiadon nn Hudson.
Write far ratalOKlle. Nfti.

aon McLure Ledcer Serv. llu.

Young Women nnd (lrW
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(h ailaited to her

,irr,,n ,ni ItnilMllOnS.All Grn.tes Liberal Arts. CollegePreparation Post Graduate. Domei-tl- c

Science. Decoration, etc.
Director

Suite :il-- 112 W.
103.1 HI.. New York Clly

It, O.

D. O,
tlnsnrnassed llmirdlng Srliool for Girls,

nuiv uoue

AUGUST 21,

MAIUUKI)
1WATT CHAM. On Aug,

21, 11120. nt fit. rectory,
JOSBPIItNK M. H, IXJVATT to CHArtbBd
T." CIIAB15,

IN MHMORIAM
RTRWAtlT. tn memory bt O.

RTEWAItT. died Aimut SI, innn.
1118 wire,

AB1IMKAD. Auk. If). 1D20.'
WIIITKCAH. dnUKhter at the Charl?
J. and Rlltabeth Whltcear

services at renldVnce of her, alMer,
Mrs. V. C. Ooodwln. 103 ltnrvfy st..

Mon.. 3 P. tn, Int. private.
HA.VrnOI-T- . Aug. KAT1B (nee Camp-

bell), widow of Albert H, Jr. Fu-

neral aervlcea Mon., 2 n, m., residence of
father-in-la- Albert H. Ilancrofl. Sr.. .IflIT
Krankford ave. Itonmlr.B mnv bo
Sun. eve. Int. private,

Auk. If). Cf.AHA V. HAP-TI.A-

Funeral aervlcen Mon., 2 P. m ft0'-!- 7

Itnilman at. Int. Fettjwood. View remains
Sun, eve.

M'rmntlntl. Klthth Month 20th. 1f20,
MAHY ANNA. dau((htfr nf James and Kllxa-Iwl- h

I. liiirrouch. Funeral services Third-da-

Klyhth Month 24th. at 2 n. m.. at his
residence, Penn !.. Camden. Int.

private, Kvernreen ('em. Friends niav call
from 7 to ft n. m.

('AI.HOt'N. Near N. J-- .

Auk. 10, CALVIN N. aon of James C. and
Ilehecca Calhoun, nued 21. Funeral Mnn . 2
p. m.. from parents' resldenre. Pleasant Val-
ley ave.. near Moorcstown. N. J.

f'ASTOH. Aiib. 20. AONKS KINO wlfa
nf Thomas !'. Castor, ttelntlvos nnd friends
Invited to funeral services, Mon., 2 n. m.,
lute residence. 2in,1 ItrldR-- St.,
Int. ntlvate. All Saints' P. 13. Church
CI rounds.

CMFFOnn. Atnt. IS. JOHN ... husband
nf Sadie 13. Clifford (n- - ms-1v- and son of
Mary nnd late John Clifford. UeletPes and
friends, also II. V. Sodalltv nnd De
Council. No. 81.1. K. of C. invited lo fu-

neral, Mnn., R:30 a. m.. from his late
2304 S. 12th st. Solemn miss Church

of the ITnlphnny 10 a, m. Int. Ilolv Cros-i- .

CONt.KY. Au. IR. EMMA MAY wife of
John F. Conlev (nee Unlleau), Helatlvca and
friends Invited In funeral services. Sun.. 2:30
p. m . Into residence. 301(1 W. Gordon st.

on July 30.
1020, wife of Colin Campbell Cooper, of New-Yor-k

city.
IJAVII-- Huddenlv. nt Atlantic Cltv. Aiie.

It. MAHY R. widow of James V Mnvle.
I.12n Pine st. Philadelphia. Itelatlve-- i and
friends Invited to funernl services. Mon 12

SLI AJ.D
DIAMOND J

Vonng Men nnd llo.s

ta.

Chnrlen L. Tiorle, Jr.in which Georgo Jr.
J. Smyllo Herkncss
Wayno Ilerkness
Anderson MacPheo

E. Mclnness
C. Martin

Georgo
Robert Sewall

CHF-STE- Il. PA.

Military College

Vonng lVo.uen .mil Girls
7I1(, VV'iin.uil vnnnis ,tii.lt ...n..U. ...Minn inN, nt, m hi r. iim reiililent tntnr in nr.. ......
Rirl nf Ii for to school, cxperl-r.!!n':'-

"""her. ngreeBblo Personality andto assist In small householdrtttrlbutea, lurge eomfnrtuble roomand nrt-'l- permanent urranga-mnn- .
might Ik. considered In reply atateriiine. nge. nationality, educationsa . . slre.l. P. O. Rox17B. JhoIi. ",

The
Fur flirls. 1112 Spruco street Generaland Preparatory Coursea. juofGarden and Gym. Mian Rcm-y- , Prln.

The so wnhnTt
Street

..111 op'in for Its twent;. first
irnr September 2.1d. 1112ft.

E l.il.f Mi W Hraley, A 11

mi; SCHOOL Tor Young Women,
7 lliilldliigs. 72.1 nt Itlier.hle Dr.

t'nusniil practical features (II Secretarial.
i'J) Dnmrstle Sclen.e (3) HocIhI Wtlfare and
I'ninni'inltv Serv. Ad. Ila M. P. Sru.l.ler.

VA.
110(111 HALL Home school for girls, in thtAllegheny Mts. ; Va.: Ilboo per
annum Principals: r.iry Hvde DuVal, f'm'ly
St Anne's School; Ethel Holllni llumbold.grad nurce. Addr. until Sept 1. Clayton, lid.

(JAUItlSON. MP.
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limited to 8(1,
('alnlng, vlewa on request

Garrison Forest School
.Vary Moncrlerfq Livingston

iiox i, oarrlson aia
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lap SSi TlW
MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL

Country Day School for Boys
MEADOWBROOK, PENNA. '

School (Iloys Under 8), Lower School, Upper School
A school that elves a boy a complete
schooling and prepares for entrance to any
boardlni; rchoo" or without Y.iMi'c bun
away from his home ar.d Its vital Influences dur
open-ai- r training, baseball, eta handwork, and
intellectual combined with Christian
example and precept develop full manhood
nnd efP.clenoy. School grounds have 15 ncres;
high elevation. Located 3 north of

Rending Itnllroad to Meadowbruok.
Autobus service for nearby plnces.
nnd afslitntreiit of cln"' Sent 5 .Vr pros-
pectus, terms, etc. nddress the Master.

ItnV. JOHN WIIITK U'AI.KTIIt. M. A.
P.

CH1WTEK. I'A.

Pennsylvania
"Trains
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PREPARATORY FOR OF
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COL. E. BOX 182, CHESTER, PA.

hRANKLIN INSTITUTE
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Allentown Preparatory School
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SEPARATE SCHOOL YOUNGER BOYS

CHARLES HYATT.

Al.t.KNitiWX.

WF.'JTrilHisTKIt

Unsurpassed

f
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- W7jJf.V4 tina.
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IIKATHB

noon, at prlor of n. It llrlntthurst. 11)34

Arch nt. Int. private.
DEElfAN. Au. 1. Itt30, wnAMCIH r..

hu.tand of Catharine 'M. """'..""'"UTS;
ami frlemln Invited to
a. tn.. from aia late reaiaencr, o.u. nv""
Onrden t. Solemn rcnulcm mM 8t.
AsathaN Church 10 a. m Int. CathedraJ
Cem.

DKlnilTO.V. On August 10. Il20. ANNIK
MARY, wl.low of Horace tl, Deluhton. nela-tlve- a

and friend nre tnvlte.l to llin service,
on Mon.laV ntto-nno- n. at 2l30 nt ller
lale residence. r.70l Maa'er at. Interment
nt Wratmlnstcr. Friends may view remains
Sunday evening.

IlIETZ.Aug. in, JOHN C. Jr.. aon of
late John C. anil Nellie S. Diets and Brand-ao- n

of flarah K, and late nohert P. Kolp. In
17th year. Helatlvea and friends Invited to
funeral Mon., 2 p. m.. from hla Brand-mnllier-

residence. 1303 K. Dauphin st,
ml private. North Cedar Hill Cent. Friends
may call Sun., after 7 .

FLEMING. Auk. in.'ilAnY. wife of late
John Flemlnit (nee Qulnn). nelatlvea and
friends Invited tn funeral, Mon.. ft A. tn..
7100 N. Ilroad st.. Oak I.ane.. Solemn hlch
renulem mae Church of the Holy Antrel 10
a m Inr Holy Sepulrhre Cem.

FonDTIlAN. AUB. in. WAt.TKIl J., eon
of Walter and Mary Fordtran. nued 28. Fu.
neYal services Mon.. 2:30 p. m., at parents
resldenee, ni0 Ill.lBe.ave. Int prlvnte.

OltAY. Auf. 20. MAnOAIIET A., widow
of Mills V. Oray. nued 74. nelatlveg, friends
and members of, Conhmnn M. F.. Church
Invited tn funernl eervlrs, Mon., II a. m..
late residence. .1740 N. 17th St. Int. private.
Friends mav call Hun. eve.

Ot'YN. Doylcstown, Auk. In, CHRIS-
TIAN J., husband nf Ella Leverlnir Ouvn.
nelallves and friend". Invited to funernl,
from residence. 123 W, Court at.. Mon.. 11
a in. Int. private. In North Cedar Hill Com.

IIARMAN. AUK. 20. HAnnY CLIFTON
ItAIlMAN. Funeral services Mon., 2 p. m.,
lale residence. S131 Parrlsh at. Int. Wood-
lands Ceni ,

It MTT. Maple Olen. Ta.. Auct in. D

It. HAtTT. son nf Ilenlamln F. nn
Ellen SI. Haunt (nee Itlnker). Helatlvca and
friends, also Wleaahlekon OrnnKe, No. 7(10,
1', of H., Invited to funeral. Wed,. 2 p. m.,
from parenta" residence. Hfnnle Olen. Ta.
Servlcea Upper Dublin Lutheran Church
3 p. m. Int. private. Autos will meet 12:03
p m, train from RoadlnK Terminal nt
Ambler, Pa,

HOWELL. Suddenly, at 'Santa Ana.
Calif..' nn Aumist 10. lniMl. EDOAR, C.
HOWELL, son of the fate Wllltnnv and Re-
becca 11 Howell. Notice of funeral later,

JOHNSON. Auk. 20. 11)20. FLORENCE.
daUKliter of Osmond nnd- - late Snnhlo John-eo- n

(nee Stein). Funeral arvlcea Mon.. at 11
a. m., at the apta. of W. II. M Ilurrell. J27
Market St., Cnmden. N. J. Int. private,
Hnrlelch Cem. Friends mnv call .'tun. eve.

JONES. Auk. 111. DANIEL J., .husband nf
lain Lizzie Jones. Relatives and friends,
nleo Oeore Llnp.ird Circle. No. 81, n. of
A. F If.i Url Lo.Ue. No. 438. I. O. O F..
emptoves of C, II. Wheeler, are Invited to
ntten.l funernl. Mnn.. 2 o. m., from hla late
residence! 2S02 N. 2llh at. Remains mav
h viewed Sun. evenlnK. Int. Northwood
Cem.

JONES. ElRhth Month 20th. JOHN RAR-CLA-

JONES, nt residence of brother, Ed-
ward M. Jonea, 114 W. Coulter St., German-tow-

i.Ked (15. Funeral Serond-dn- ElRhth
Month "3d nt 4 n, m. Int. private.

K4UTMEICIL Auk. IR. EMU. 8.. husband
nf Lillian Krumelch (nee Elchln). nKcd 33.
Kelnt!es and friends Invited to funeral,
Sit.. a. m residence, Glensldo ave.
nnl Mill rd.. Glenslde, I'n, HIkii limes
Luke's Church 10 a, tn, Int. Holy Sepulchre.
Cem.

MAOU1RE. On Auk, in. MARGARET
CYRIL, beloved (Inuehter of Edward F. and
Mary MaKUlrc. Relatives and friends, also
pmployea of John Wanamakrr's atore. nro
Invited to the funernl on Monday mornlnc.
nt R:3o o'clock, from her penults' residence,
1(131 Hnmllton st. Solemn renulem masa at
the Cathedral nt 10 o'clock. Interment nt
Ilolv Cross CeniAterv.

SfeLAUOHLIN. Suddenly, Auk. 20.
rETER T.. huslinnd of Elisabeth McLnueh-ll- n

(nee Ilementer), nt his late resldenee. H122
Custer at. (Kenslncton ave. and Clearfield).
Due notice of funernl will be Riven.

MENOEL. At Aloncnn. France. Feb. 21.
Klin. HARRY 11. MENOEL. Co A. 37th
Dlv.. A. E. F.. aon of William O. and Mary
A. C. JlenRel (neo Huntereon). OKed 24. Rela.
Uvea and friends. Aeolian Council. No. 17,
F. I A. : Greble Cnmn. No 10. Sons of Vet-
erans, nnd Herbert Wnrrlner Post. No. 70,
American LcKlon, Invited to funernl serv-
ices. Sun.. Auk. 2. 2 n m., parents' resl-
denee. 2033 H. Iflth st. Int. Lafayette Vault.MORMAN. In France, Mnrch IK. loin.HARRISON O. MOHRMAN. of Co. O. 147thInfantry, son of Gustav ond MnritHri-- t C.
Mohrman. Funeral Sun.. 2 p. m., fromresi,tnce, 117 W. Ilrosd st , Pnlmvra. N JMI'IIL Auk. in. JOHN MUIIL. husband
of Lena Muhl (nee Thumm), nred 04, Reln-tlv- e,

and frlerds, also Falrhlll E. U. Vereln.
Invited to funoral. Sun., 2 p. m.. from late
residence. 4.".1 Flshera kvb.. Olncy. Int.prlvulH, Hillside.

OI1ENLANI). Suddenly. Auk. IS. OOTT-LO-

husband of Wllh.Mmlna Ohnnlnnd (nee
Schlckler), In his 71st yenr. Relative and
friends, also members of St. Michael's Ger-
man Luth. inn Churrh. tnvltfd to funeral
services Mon.. 2 p. m., at hla late resi-
dence 704 E, Ontario at. Int. Oakland Cem.
Frler.da may call Sun. eve.

O'NEILL. Auk. 18. EDWARD V.
O'NEILL son of MarRaret and the late
Huuh O'Neill. Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral, Mon , R:3n u. m., from hla moth-
er's residence. 2(1.12 E. Dnuphln st. Solemn
blah mass of reoulem at Church of the Ilolv
Namo 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

REYNOLDS, Auk IN. EDWARDS, hus-ban- d

of Anna II. Rcvnntds. Lale residence,
2010 H. Cnlleee ave. Funeral will take place
Mon , 7:30 n. m., from residence of brolhor,
1R21 SprlnR Oarden at. Solemn requiem
masa nt St. Francis's Church 0 a. m. Int.
New rvthcrtral Cem

nrni.NsoiiN. auk. in. Dr. lewis s..
beloved husband of Hannah Rublnsohn. JKed
.",(. Relatives and friends, also nil societies
nf which h wns a member. Invited to at- -

. t"M funeral. Sun II a m., late residence,
M7 N. Ith at. Int. Montefiore Cem. Omit
flowera.

nAliniNOVON. Auk. IB, HATEMAN
SADDINGTON. Relatives. friends andpolice of nth dlat . Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Mnn., 1:30 p m chapel of Kirk &
Nice, (1301 Oermantown nve. . Germantown.
Int. Northwood Cem Remains may be
viewed Sun., 7 to II p. m.

SEERY Auk. in. . JOHN. Sr.. hus.
nf the late Mary Heery, Funeral serv-Ice- s

Mnn., 2 p m.. nt his late residence,
Ilroadway and Liberty st Cnmden. N. J.

SEII1KL. Aur 20, WILIIELMINA SEI-11E-

(nee (lentner). In her 8(lth yenr. Rela-
tives and frlenis nf the family "re resne-t-fill- ly

ln"lted to ntt nd the funeral services,
en Monday mornlnK. at 11 a. m . from her
late icsldence, 10.1 Itn.Uiell nve., Wlssa-blcko-

Int. strictly private.
SMITH On AUKUst 111. 1020. HELEN R..

da.iKhter nf Knthryn R end Into Ilnrrv L.
Smith. Relntlvea. friends and Hamilton
Chanter No. 110. O. E. S., nre InUted to
the nervlre. on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, nt her late residence. HUH Hunter st
Interment nrivnte. Viewing Sun.lsv evenlnir.

WAGNER. On Auk 10, 1020, NICHO-
LAS II., husband nf Kophla A, WnRner (nee
Mover). Relatives and friends Invited to fu-
neral services, oil Mon.. nt 10:30 n. m.. at
his late residence, aon Station road, lladdon
HelKhts. N .1. Int private. Remains mav
be viewed Sunday evenlnK between 7 and 0
o'clock

WAMnOLD, Auk 10. at ihe residence of
her dniiKhi-r- . Mrs. James H Wolfe, 3302
N l.llli st . MATILDA WAMIIOLD. aed 82.
Services at St Michael's Church, Scllersvllle.
Pa . Mon.. .1:30 p, m.

WANA.MAKKR. Mrs. JOHN WANA-MAKE-

departed this life Auk. 20. Services
at her home. Llndenhurst. on Mnn,. at 11
a. m Interment private nt St. James .he
' WESCOAT Suddenly. Herlln. N. .7.. Auk

in. HENRY WESCOAT need 01. Relatives
nnd friends, also Llppard Circle. R of A.,
Invited to funer.il services. Sun . 2.30 p m..
at the parlors of c, W. Henry, Ilerlln, N. J.
Int at Rerlln Cem.

WIDMAIER Auk. 10. MARY, beloved
wife nf (luslnve Wldmnler (nee Strutb). for-
merly of 31 fl W Susquehanna nve. nela-
llves nnd friends, also members of Second
German Haptlst Churrh Invited to funeral,
Mon.. 1pm. from residence. 121 Ileecher
ave., Cheltenham. Remains may be viewed
Sun after 7 p. m. Int. Northwood Cem

WILLIAMSON Auir. 20, CATHARINE C.
(nee Edams), widow of John D Williamson.
Relutlvi-- friends. First I'rcnt.yter!an Church
nf Kensington and manauers of Penn
Widows' Home Invited to funeral, from lute
residence lt.1l shaekamaxon st , Tues.. 2
p. m Int Laurel Hill Cem

LEGAL ADVF.RTIhy.iir.NTH

I5STATK OF Jl'ItSON MOAK. PF--
"--" ecnkiil Letti-r- testamentarv u tho
above efctate bnvlng been grnnted to thoundersluni'd, nil persona Indebted to the saidestate are requested to make payment una
thoso having claims to present the same,
without delay to

H0I1ERT C, HUTCHINSON.
233 S. 57th st.

e in his attorney.

pap khtati: or jiiiin k. powei.i., hk--
ceaswl-- - Lettera testamentary on tha

above estate haling ernnted to the un.derslgned. all persona Indebted to the saidestate are reiiiste.l to make payment, und
those having .Inline to present the same,
without deluv. to

ROHKUT JAMES WILLIAMS.
I02,--. Ellsworth si.

Or to his attonievs
WILLMANN-- & FOODY.

1122 Stephen Olrard liulldlng.

LOST AND FOUND
IIROOI'II Lost, fino diamond rreaeentbrooch, large lo vmnll illamonds, inouiiledIn platinum and gold, lost bv customer

Ilroad and Cheatnut and 18th andCheatnut or Walnut Thursday afternoonreward will be mImii S A. .MucQiieon Co
I4'!7 Walnut at
CERTIFICATE Loal tire leTThT-cut- e

No --'.iil7. n.ime of t'vrua Plcknrd
Send Information to ,M. J. Plckard 3.')'"'
S p rbig Garden a t

MIST lao.ln ilclnlu ar'Kenalniir.iii nv T,'nd
Clenrtleld st. lo Frankfort ae to On- -

'"T1.0 ,"L. ,i"wa,r'.1 ."''um to Wm. Vorn-bol- djlS7FrHnkfnrdnve
WAIST LoVt ladlesrvaTM bnughraTsnTT- -

lenburg s Friday a. m left at Eiana'B or
Iluilson. rennrd Phone Pop. HUH, or ,r'J C RowltM ir.0.1 Poplar el

PERSONALS
II PLEASI-Ledue- WHITI3 A II. 1' 14I.1,

Office

HELP WANTED FEMALE
IIILLF.lt, nemlngt.in, good, llvlng'ln

North Phi a. elnhla. exeillunt.. (...."
manent iioaltlon. Apply office manager of thetlr.ut At an le nnd 1'uclllo T. e
jMiSumerrait hts, . T " '""""

wrWWTBr- -

1TELV WANTEP-FBMAt- TJi ;

JJBLfj TELEPHONE
AUK IN DEMAND0"8

Enter this attractive, butlneia

And receive 114 per weekwhile learning
with frequent Increases

thereafter, .

PERMANENT POSITIONS
UNDER IDEAL CONDITION?80

AMONG PLEASANT ASSOCIATES

See MIS3 STEVENSON. 1031 ,ArtClt OT.

HELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PENNA '

CLERK. automobOf pr ce hours R t0 s, ,rday Saturday. American Stores Co '
a '.'

Maintenance Pent., 20th nnd Montgomery avt"

CROCHETERS

HXPERIENCED ON
EOOTEES OF HIGH GHADB

AND COARSE WOO,
ALSO BACqUES

WE PAY ATTRACTIVE PRICESI'ostaKe nnd all ennenses both wsi.
SEND SAMPLES

f. SCHAN.ER CO.
43-4- XV. 24TH ST.. NEW YORK

., . .i.r.o......... ."" .""-m.iy- , iniantS', fhll.dren'a white dreasea: manage
state me, erp., ref.. walary. t: 81 1 l"n'

FlLn CLERK
The Public Ledger Co. desires thaservlcea of a --young woman as niclerk In lla accounting department
jVrPMr.8Wlf.nL CheB,nul

FOR SALESWOMAN
FRANK fc SEDER rcqulro the services ofexperienced saleswoman In their tat SZ
partment. Applv employment office, ilitufloor, 11th nnd Market st.

GIRL, experienced, to take charge of minidepartment: must lte ahllltvRood appearance and be a eonvlncInK taliteeApplv I. S. 8., P. O. Hot innn.
(lini-- S. Weat Phlla. and Darby Hill, wantelfor glasshouae and laboratory work bestworking conditions; liberal advancement to
Klrls who master tho work; come nut an, I
talk It over nt general office, II, K. Mul.
ford Co.. Olenolden. Pa,
HOUSEKEEPER, worklnc. white. Prntra-tnn- t.no encumbrances, small adult fam-
ily, refined girl from country preferred; state,
age. experience, reference; good salary; nowashing or IronlnK. C 728. Ledger Offi,.,,
STENOGRAPHER YounK lady. PrntesUnLexperienced. 23 yearn of age. for manufac-turing establishment In Kenslnuton; pleasant
aurroundlnBs; good wages; luncheon tervel
free. I 1420. Ledger Office.
STENOGRAPHER, nent and competent.

cnpablo of operatlnir an Elllolt-Flshe- r

machine; pleasant surroundings and pe-
rmanent position. Apply Thos. H, Wlisua
Com.. 1420 N. Howard st.
8TENOGHAPHL-R-

, --'experienced, for diets.
Hon nnd report making; permanent por-

tion. D. 11. Martin & Co,. Silth st, and
Ornva Ferrv road. Dickinson 8117.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, wanted In
architect's office; excellent opportunity for

a capa.ue gin, u. r.. ivunoer. inn iirugt.
TEACHERS, slrls, second assistant llatboro

High School; modern languages (French),
mathematics; seventh grade teachers;
grade, with supervision of vocal music In
high school and grades; primary teachers
wanted! sooil sularles. Apply W. W. Wllxus
Pres. of llatboro II. of Pub. Edu.. Hatborn.
TEACHERS, slrla, second assistant llaf- -,..... Illnl. Qntinnl. mn.rn InrNTii.p..
(French), . mathematical seventh grade
teacher; aecond grn.le, with supervision of
vocal music In high school and grades;

teachers wanted: Rood salaries, Apply
D. W. Wllgus. Pres. llatboro Hoard of Pub-H- o

Education.
i

HELP WANTED MALE

AUTOMORILE MECHANIC AND CHAUF- -
FEUR

A retail store requires the serv-Ire- s
of a thoroughly experienced nutomoblla

mechnnlo and chauffeur: must be a reliable
married man; more than thirty year nf ace
nnd Interested In Riving real service and l
looking for a future rather than seeing
how easy' he c Ket by for a few weeks
must understnnd White cars from A to ..
In replying iti.ta experience, age and salary
desired. M 633, Ledger Office.

BOILERMAKERS

DOILERMAKERS' 1IELPES3

FOR

SHIP REPAIR WORK
i

ALL. OPEN SHOP

Apply

JOHN P.AIZLEY IRON WORKS
S14 S, Delaware ave,

GENERAL ENGINEERINO WORKS
717 8. Front at.

NORTHERN ENGINEERINO WORKS
784 S, Swanson at.

CENTRAL ENGINEERINO WORKS
1328 Reach at.

WILLIAM DREW
105 De Lancey st.

HOOKKEEPER. experienced In har'l n

large number of accounts, fo"0"'"
credits, collections and adjuatments- exce-
llent opportunity for good man. Reply. kIM

full details concerning experience. ife ana

saj a rv expected. P 1413, Ledger Office;

BOOKKEEPER, assistant, and cost clerk!
young man with experience preferred, tail

qualifications and experience. P ljlllJjea 3
ROY. 10 or over, for general clerical work

In aalea dept. contractors office; uninuM
opportunity. Applv by letter only to II.
lleaumont Co.. 31fl Arch st. .

RRAKEMEN

CAR REPAIRMEN

MACHINISTS

BOILERMAKERS

AND InORERS

WANTED

PENNSVYLVANIA RAILROAD

1023 FILDERT ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CARPENTERS. SHIP CARPENTERS.
JOINERS

We have a great deal of woodwork on hn"at the present time and can keep ecd
chanlcs steadily employed.

1IATCHET-AND-SA- MEN

d men with somo experience

carpenter work. rluiui.,...t rates,We imy the standard u
a liberal premium, based on the
amount of work done. or
We will get you ji Tr'xt,houso near tho shipyard.

NEW YORK HHIPIIt'ILDlNO
CORPORATION

North Yard
Camden. New J"sev u

office. 109 Area
Or our Philadelphia

Work rain or shine. Ship, built under .

CORmJGTEDPER JMA-NJ,- f K'v.
Hon general ."UPr'i''K";' kno

a thorough knowledge n,ty
how to get lesults In. "",',,
of product Pf,e1,r1V?I,b'lillHwmnpporlunltr
a necessary ""Hd3rr "
for a man who can qualify
1, o Hox .1170. -

CRAMPS' SHIPYARD

wants
LABORERS

MEN FOR CLEANING, 8IIIP8
No heavy lifting.

mciiMu,
AppItevS'tf"'

taT- -Mj'Ssull:....!. ..,... ?HMt ..'"..A4?: ir "- ;- -.,
kastx&- M m bMLJJS1" - .' ;' T'tiTS

Vr.


